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Introduction
The IGEES is an integrated, cross - Government service that aims to support better policy formulation
and implementation in the civil service through economic analysis and evaluation. The aim of the
IGEES is to contribute to the better design and targeting of Government policy and better outcomes
for citizens. It does this by building on existing analytical work and playing a lead role in policy analysis.

The IGEES Medium Term Strategy 2016-2019 sets the context for the 2018 work programme focusing
on branded output, dissemination, and capacity building through recruitment, mobility and training.
This work programme which has been agreed by the IGEES Internal Advisory Group sets out the work
that will be undertaken by individual IGEES Units across Government Departments and Offices in 2018
in keeping with their policy remit and Departmental Statement of Strategies. It also reports on the
achievements of IGEES Units in 2017.

The Department of Public Expenditure and Reform has overall policy responsibility for the IGEES;
reporting on cross departmental issues including resourcing, capacity building and continuing
professional development under that section of the work programme.
Published papers and output of IGEES staff working in Government Departments can be found at
http://igees.gov.ie/
Queries on IGEES should be address to igees@per.gov.ie

IGEES Annual Conference 2017
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Highlights of the 2018 IGEES Work Programme including Cross
Departmental Issues
IGEES supports better policy analysis and formulation in the civil service through:





analysis (including economic analysis) and research to inform the development of policy;
policy analysis and evaluation to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of programmes and
policy areas;
statistical and data analysis to better inform about the policy environment;
publications, presentations and conference to disseminate analysis and research.

Highlights of some of the deliverables expected to contribute to policy outcomes across Departments
are set out below.
Analysis and Research

Policy Analysis and Evaluation

Production of Action Plan for Jobs with evidence Midterm progress review of Enterprise 2025
based measures to underpin sustainable (DBEI)
employment (DBEI)
Governance and Oversight of Growing Up in Analysis & evaluation of agri-taxation issues
Ireland (DCYA)
(DAFM)
Economic analysis on policy issues in the Focused Policy Assessment of the ECCE Higher
broadcasting sector (DCCAE)
Capitation Scheme (DCYA)
Funding study to capture the long term costs of Ex ante cost benefit analysis to estimate the
meeting Ireland's defence requirements Exchequer impact of electric vehicle supports
(Defence)
(DCCAE)
Focused Policy Assessment on the Economic Focused Policy Assessment on Subsidised
Impact of International Students (DES)
Transport Services to the Islands (DCHG)
Preliminary Jobseekers Longitudinal Database Counterfactual Impact Evaluations of JobsPlus
analysis relating to Migration Integration and JobPath activation programmes (DEASP)
Strategy (DEASP)
Economic analysis and support to transfer Value for Money Review of the Homelessness
pricing cases and international taxation issues Services Programme (DHPLG)
(Revenue)
Develop alternative model of potential output Modelling of demand/cost implications of a
(DFinance)
number of policy options using the ESRI
HIPPOCRATES model (DOH)
Research reports with the ESRI (DHPLG)

Evaluation of the JARC Programme (an offender
management programme) (DJE)

Development of the End to End Crime Model Technical Review
(DJE)
Evaluations (DPER)

of

Business

Cases

&
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Research and Analysis on the issue of Value for Money Review of Tourism Marketing
Geographical Alignment of Hospital Groups and Fund (DTTAS)
Community Healthcare Organisations (DOH)
Research Project on Land Transport Network Provision of economic support on policy issues
for NPF population targets (DTTAS)
including analysis of economic impacts of tax
policy, housing and Brexit (DFinance)
Research on taxation issues and receipts to
inform policy (Revenue)
Statistical and Data Analysis

Presentations and Conferences

Quarterly Statistical Spotlight Series (DCYA)

Support use of Growing Up in Ireland data
through the annual conference and data
workshops (DCYA)

Transport Trends 2018 (DTTAS)

Training, Evaluation and Oversight supports to
civil and military leaders (Defence)
IGEES Conferences & Events (DPER)

IGEES staff across Departments will be focusing on a number of critical cross Departmental issues and
will be collaborating to build capacity in analytical methods in 2018.
Brexit
In 2018, IGEES staff in Revenue will be conducting research to understand and model the potential
impact of Brexit on the Exchequer.
The Department of Business, Enterprise & Innovation will be analysing the impacts of Brexit for
enterprise looking at strategic implications from EU-UK trading patterns, sectoral implications and
import content.
In the Department of Agriculture, Food & the Marine, its IGEES resources will be deployed to produce
economic and policy analysis on Brexit and to progress Brexit response access to finance initiatives.
IGEES staff in the Department of Transport, Tourism & Sport will conduct Transport Brexit impact
analysis.
The Department of Finance will be analysing the economic impacts of Brexit.
Spending Review
IGEES resources in all Departments will be producing analysis to inform the annual Spending Review.
The Department of Business, Enterprise & Innovation will be analysing the Department’s capital
expenditure. The Department of Children & Youth Affairs will be analysing the Affordable Childcare
scheme. The Department of Public Expenditure & Reform will be analysing Services for Older Persons,
the expenditure on social housing delivery, the funding of public transport, replacement rates, and
supports for those on low income.
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Climate Action
The Department of Agriculture, Food & the Marine will progress Food Wise environmental
sustainability actions by, amongst others, providing evidence based economic analysis of Climate
Finance and other environmental issues.
IGEES resources in the Department of Communications, Climate Action and the Environment will be
providing insight into the development of Sectoral Adaptation plans required under the National
Adaptation Framework.
The Department of Transport, Tourism & Sport will conduct research into the impact of the move to
low emitting vehicles on taxation. It will also carry out carbon emissions modelling and analysis.
Behavioural Economics
IGEES resources in the Department of Communications, Climate Action and the Environment will be
working with policy areas in the Department to incorporate behavioural economics to optimise policy
design.
The Department of Housing, Planning & Local Government will be completing an IGEES funded
behavioural research project examining the tenure related choices, beliefs and aspirations of renting
households.
The Department of Health is funding a study by the ESRI to test optimal approaches to calorie
posting and the Research Services Unit in the Department is leading on a number of behaviourally
informed and tested patient correspondence projects with the National Treatment Purchase Fund
and the HSE.
Appraisal Guidelines
The Department of Business, Enterprise & Innovation will finalise its review of the DBEI Economic
Appraisal Model for projects seeking State support from Enterprise Agencies.
The Department of Communications, Climate Action & the Environment and the Department of
Transport, Tourism & Sport will be collaborating with the Department of Public Expenditure & Reform
to update the Public Spending Code technical parameter values.
The Department of Culture, Heritage & the Gaeltacht will disseminate its guide to developing a
business case under the Public Spending Code.
The Department of Education & Skills will develop a sectoral appraisal framework and guidance.
The Department of Transport, Tourism & Sport will publish an updated DTTAS Common Appraisal
Framework including new parameters on reliability and journey quality.
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Summary of Achievements in 2017
IGEES resources in Departments, working with other analytical resources in those Departments,
contributed evidence and analysis to inform a broad range of Irish public policies and programmes in
2017. In many instances, close cooperation across Departments supported a cross Departmental
analysis of key policy issues. Some of the IGEES achievements in 2017 across Departments are set out
below. Specific examples of cross Departmental collaboration producing a whole of Government
analysis of policy issues are also highlighted.
Analysis and Research

Policy Analysis and Evaluation

Preparatory work for a modelling database for
future CAP reform analysis (DAFM)

Cost estimates for key Departmental policy
initiative completed (DCYA)

Series of research reports with the ESRI on
enterprise exporting, innovation and
productivity (DBEI)

Input into policy development to assist in the
delivery of cost effective energy efficiency
measures (DCCAE)

Publication of State of the Nation’s Children
2016 Report (DCYA)

Focused Policy Assessment of SEAI Better
Energy Homes (DCCAE)

Analysis and international comparison of high
level command and control structures
(Defence)

Focused Policy Assessment of Met Éireann
International Subscriptions (DHPLG)

Analytical paper on jobseekers claims (DEASP)

Review of the Heritage Council (DCHG)

Economic and statistical support for diverse
work areas including the Short term lettings
Working Group and the Working Group on the
Tax & Fiscal Treatment of Landlords (DHPLG)

Cost estimates of numerous strategies and
programmes, including key actions deriving
from the Sláintecare Report (DoH)

Sub model on Youth Crime added to the End to
End Crime Model (DJE)

14 Spending Review papers were published
issues such as acute hospital spending,
enterprise supports, expenditure on housing
supports, and employments supports (DPER)

Research and analysis with SOLAS on the supply
and demand for key enterprise skills for the
Expert Group on Future Skills Needs and the
National Skills Council (DBEI)

Modelling of programme expenditure (DES)

Managed collaborative Research Programme Focused Policy Assessment of Back to Work
with ESRI which resulted in the publication of a Family Dividend (DEASP)
report entitled “Projections of Demand for
Healthcare in Ireland, 2015-2030 - First Report
from the HIPPOCRATES Model” (DOH)
Completion of Behavioural Economics trial
(DJE)

Interim economic assessment of the Immigrant
Investor Programme (DJE)
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18 papers were published presenting analysis
on issues such as economies of scale in Irish
hospitals, EU fiscal rules, cost of public service
pensions, and fiscal consolidation (DPER)

Value for Money Review on the Driver Testing
Service (DTTAS)

Road Safety Cost Benefit Analysis (DTTAS)

Presentation and endorsement of Irish long
term ageing projections at Ageing Working
Customer surveys of SMEs & regular market Group (DFinance)
surveys for cigarettes and cross border prices
(Revenue)
Showcasing Revenue’s experience in applying
behavioural insights (Revenue)
Economic forecasts for Stability Programme
Update, Summer Economic Statement and
Budget 2018 (DFinance)
Joint Research with ESRI and OECD (DFinance)
Statistical and Data Analysis

Presentations and Conferences were used to
disseminate analysis and research

Regular fact sheets on Irish Agriculture and on Food Wise Conference: Challenge, Ambition,
Brexit & the Agri-Food Sector (DAFM)
Opportunity bringing together stakeholders
from across the agri-food sector (DAFM)
Identification of data needs for forecasts (DES)

Open Policy Fora convened to promote dialogue
on research work (DBEI)

Regular report on Justice statistical indicators Growing Up in Ireland Conference and regular
(DJE)
data workshops (DCYA)
Development of an evidence base and model of Public Spending Code training programme on
retirement income adequacy in an Irish context appraisal and management of expenditure for
(DEASP)
Departmental Staff (DCHG)
Publication of Data Strategy (DTTAS)
Presentation at Geary Institute/LMC What
Works Conference (DEASP)
Open data and statistics (Revenue)
Presentations to the Interagency Data Needs
Group (DJE)
Presentations on analysis at IGEES Conferences
and Events (All Departments)
Lunchtime seminars on Transport Trends and
Cost of Congestion (DTTAS)
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Delivery of analytics and behavioural
economics training programmes (Revenue)
Presentation of Human Capital Research at NERI
Labour Market Conference (DFinance)
Cross Departmental Collaboration
The Departments of Agriculture, Food & the Marine and Business, Enterprise & Innovation developed
the Brexit Loan Scheme.
The Departments of Foreign Affairs & Trade and Agriculture, Food & the Marine completed a review
of the Africa Agri Food Development Fund.
The Departments of Communication, Climate Action & Environment and Transport, Tourism & Sport
liaised with the Department of Business, Enterprise & Innovation to input into the Action Plan for
Jobs.
The Departments of Business, Enterprise & Innovation and Communications, Climate Action & the
Environment conducted an analysis of energy prices to inform the headline indicators included by
SEAI in its bi annual publication on energy prices in Ireland.
All Departments supported the development of IGEES and supported capacity building in evidence
informed policy making through support for IGEES recruitment competitions, supporting the
development of IGEES learning & development opportunities, support for IGEES conferences &
events, and supporting wider civil service initiatives to embed policy analysis and evaluation.
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IGEES Work Programmes
by Department
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Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine (DAFM)
The mission of DAFM Economics and Planning Division is to provide a quality service to the Minister
and Department on economics, statistics and strategic policy planning; and to contribute effectively
to cross Government policy and international agricultural policy and development co-operation.

2018 Output Target
Deliverables














Drive Food Wise implementation as secretariat to the High Level Implementation
Committee (HLIC) process (seven meetings in 2018); publish Food Wise Steps to Success
2018; prepare analysis and progress new initiatives on the five Food Wise themes; launch
of an agri-careers portal.
Lead DAFM input to implementation of, and timely reporting on, commitments under
cross-Government policy initiatives, including: Programme for Government; Action Plan for
Jobs and the eight Regional APJs; Action Plan for Rural Development.
Progress Food Wise environmental sustainability actions through: participation in Food
Wise Environmental Sustainability Committee; provide evidence based economic analysis
of Climate Finance and other environmental issues, foster greater co-operation between
DAFM and its agencies on agri-environmental issues.
Produce evidence based economic and policy analysis on key issues including: Brexit, CAP
reform, EU Budget and trade agreements.
Prepare and publish timely and accurate economic and statistical analysis for the sector;
lead DAFM relationship with CSO, including through the Ag Statistics Liaison Group;
contribute to development of data hub.
Progress agri-taxation issues through analysis, evaluation and preparation of annual Budget
submission.
Progress Brexit response access to finance initiatives, including The Brexit Loan Scheme and
consideration of other potential schemes.
Evaluation: manage Value for Money programme and carry out Focused Policy Analyses as
required. Participate in the Spending Review.
International Agriculture Policy and Development Cooperation: participate effectively in
OECD Committee of Agriculture and its subsidiary working parties; contribute to
international development cooperation efforts through effective engagement and funding
of UN Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) and World Food Programme (WFP), in
liaison with DFAT/Irish Aid; monitor and evaluate DAFM’s international development
initiatives.
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2017 Output
Deliverable

Achievement

Food Wise implementation






Cross-Government
initiatives

policy





Economic Analysis



Agri taxation and



Access to finance



International agricultural and
development
cooperation
policy





Rural
Innovation
Development Fund

Learning and Development

and





Food Wise High Level Implementation Committee:
secretariat to four meetings
Organisation and delivery of successful DAFM
conference, Food Wise: Challenge, Ambition, Opportunity
in Croke Park in December
Analysis on key themes and issues
Quarterly reporting on 368 detailed recommendations
and the addition of Brexit as a standing agenda item.
Effective input to and monitoring requirements of
Government strategies including: Programme for
Government; Action Plan for Jobs; eight Regional Actions
Plans; Action Plan for Rural Development; and agri-food
aspects of National Strategy for Women and Girls.
Contributed economic analysis for DAFM Brexit analysis
and briefing papers
Effective input to national and EU discussions on trade
negotiations
Preparatory work for a modelling database, for future
CAP reform analysis.
Prepared Budget 2017 submission by Minister on agri
taxation.
Launched and administered the Agri Cashflow Support
Loan scheme in cooperation with SBCI. With SBCI & DBEI,
developed the “Brexit Loan Scheme”.
Effectively represented Ireland’s position at OECD, FAO
and WFP meetings
Completed review of AADF (Africa Agri Food
Development Fund) with DFAT \ Irish Aid and
implemented recommendations
Completed review of Sustainable Food Systems Ireland
pilot and implemented recommendations.
Implemented the Fund to support pilot initiatives in
support of: start-up female rural entrepreneurs; agri food
tourism projects; social farming and food waste
reduction.
Staff members participated in relevant training and CPD,
including web-based courses.
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Informing the Debate
Deliverable [publication of output, shared learning, methodology used and analysis
developed, presentations, events etc.]










December 2017: Hosted a major Food Wise Conference: Challenge, Ambition, Opportunity,
bringing together stakeholders from across the agri-food sector.
April 2017: Hosted a Food Wise stakeholder workshop on skills needs at farm level.
June 2017: Facilitated National Economic Dialogue workshop on Food Wise and Brexit.
July 2017: Africa Agri Food Development Programme seminar. Over a hundred interested
parties attended a information sharing event on the changes to the Programme.
June 2017: presentation to IGEES conference on Brexit impact for the agri-food sector.
Presentations on agri-food in the economy and Food Wise strategy to visiting delegations
from key trading partners.
Presentations to stakeholders on agri-business issues, including at meetings of the Dairy
Forum, Beef Forum and Tillage Forum. Participation in a conference on ‘Rural Viability –
Challenges and Opportunities’.
Publications including:
o Food Wise Steps to Success 2017
o Annual Review and Outlook for Agriculture, Food and Marine
o Regular Fact Sheets on Irish Agriculture
o Fact Sheets on Brexit and the Agri-Food Sector.
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Department of Business, Enterprise & Innovation (DBEI)
DBEI’s mission is to lead on the creation and maintenance of high quality and sustainable full
employment across all regions of the country by championing enterprise across government, by
supporting a competitive enterprise base to incentivise work, enterprise, trade and investment
and by promoting fair and competitive markets.
We will do this by making evidence based policy, informed by research, analysis and robust
evaluations.

2018 Output Target
Deliverables














Complete mid-term progress review of Enterprise 2025
Focussed Policy Assessment of DJEI Capital spend – Input to Spending Review
Finalise review of DBEI Economic Appraisal Model for projects seeking state support from
Enterprise Agencies
Evaluation of Enterprise Ireland Seed and Venture Capital Programme
Production of Action Plan for Jobs, with evidence based measures to underpin sustainable
employment
Analysis of key skills for enterprise, including ICT and Design
Analysis of the skills implications of the digitalisation of the economy
Analysis of the skills implications of Brexit
Ireland and impacts of Brexit for enterprise – Strategic Implications from EU-UK trading
patterns; sectoral implications; import content;
Inputs to the development of Regional Spatial and Economic Strategies being driven by the
three Regional Assemblies
Monitoring of performance against Enterprise 2025 metrics as modified subsequent to
Review (2018/2019)
SME Policy for Ireland
Provision of advice on National Competitiveness based on Ireland’s competitiveness
performance benchmarked against a wide range of countries
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2017 Output
Deliverable

Achievement


Production of Action Plan for Jobs

Production of new Trade, Tourism
Investment Strategy – Ireland Connected

and



Key skills for enterprise

Enterprise
Exporting,
Innovation
Productivity
Provision of advice on competitiveness



and




Economic and enterprise impacts from public
investment in R&D in Ireland



Provision of economic analysis of sectoral
impacts of Brexit, analysis of Ireland-UK trade
and investment linkages and currency sensitivity
of firms.
Baseline review of Enterprise performance
(unpublished)



Review of RDI Supports



Assessed the impact of digital technologies on
the manufacturing sector in Ireland





Evidence based actions to support job
creation,
enterprise
investment
productivity growth and trade
Metrics and targets with associated
policy measures and actions across
government departments and agencies
with DFAT
Research and analysis for the Expert
Group on Future Skills Needs and the
National Skills Council on supply and
demand for key enterprise skills working
with SOLAS SLMRU
Series of research reports produced in
cooperation with ESRI
Research and analysis, including new
stream on productivity with DOF to
underpin
work
of
national
competitiveness council
Evidence base demonstrating the
evolution, economic and enterprise
impacts of the public investments in
R&D in Ireland
Research and analysis, including survey
of enterprises in sectors deemed
vulnerable to Brexit.
Analysis of enterprise performance in
relation to measures of success set out
in
Enterprise
2025,
including
comprehensive longitudinal analyses
Based on analysis of the characteristics
of firms participating in RDI
programmes,
consultation
and
international review assessed the
current suite of RDI supports available
for enterprise.
Based on an analysis of the
manufacturing sector in Ireland
assessed the potential impact of digital
technologies and potential policy issues
arising.
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Informing the Debate
Deliverables [publication of output, shared learning, methodology used and analysis
developed, presentations, events etc.]










Participation in IGEES conferences and strategic policy discussions
Convening Open Policy Fora during the year to promote dialogue on research work being
undertaken
Convening stakeholder fora in impacts and responses to Brexit, on impacts to R&D, future
technologies and markets
Publication of the development agencies’ enterprise survey and the official national HERD
and R&D surveys and data to underpin wider policy analysis and structured access for
external researchers to DBEI databases.
Publication of research and analysis for NCC - Competitiveness Scorecard and Cost of Doing
Business and the NCC Challenge. Papers widely commented on in national and international
media.
Bulletins disseminated on areas of competitiveness and monthly dashboard of enterprise
statistics and Brexit–related data.
Brexit stakeholder engagement - Enterprise Forum on Brexit & Global Challenges, Retail
Consultation Forum, All-Island Stakeholder events, bilateral engagements
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Department of Children and Youth Affairs (DCYA)
The Department’s Mission is “to lead the effort to improve the outcomes for children and young
people in Ireland.” The IGEES Unit supports and promotes evidence based policy to help the
Department achieve these aims.

2018 Output Target

Deliverables
Governance and oversight of GUI and delivery of KPIs including:
 Complete fieldwork / data collection from child cohort age 20 and school based data
collection from infant cohort age 9.
 Archive anonymised micro data files from 7 year old and 17/18 year old data collection.
 Peer review and publish 9 year old key findings and other reports.
 Finalise review of GUI data access and management policies and implement project plan
for revised arrangements.
Highlight the value of GUI through knowledge transfer activities:
 Presentations to key target audiences including the senior officials group, Oireachtas
library and research service.
 Support use of GUI data through GUI annual conference and data workshops, as well as in
DCYA and interdepartmentally through Governance Groups.
 Develop accessible infographics to support key findings series.
 Strategic planning for the future development of GUI.
 Complete and publish a Focused Policy Assessment of the ECCE Higher Capitation scheme.
 Complete and publish the 2018 Affordable Childcare Scheme Spending Review and one
additional evaluation paper as a Focused Policy Assessment.
 DCYA evaluation programme 2018-2020 to be developed and agreed.
 Implementation of the GOAL Evaluation Training programme as per project specifications.
Design and deliver Pilot 1.
 Spending Review 2018 topic to be agreed, report completed and published.
Develop and deliver an ‘Evidence into Policy Programme’ to further develop the DCYA evidence
base and encourage the uptake and use of evidence to drive policy change. This will include:
 One collaborative in-house project;
 One commissioned project;
 Two policy review papers.
 Management and oversight of ongoing doctoral scholarships to be continued.
 Appropriate governance structures and standards to promote and support the delivery of
high quality outputs implemented.
 Research and thematic briefings and quarterly Research & Evaluation Unit Bulletin
published
 Publish internal guidance notes on research- & evidence-related topics, and develop
research, survey and procurement related templates and protocols to support DCYA
Units.
 Publish a quarterly ‘Statistical Spotlight Series’ focusing on discrete DCYA policy areas.
 Disaggregated data for the Better Outcomes Brighter Futures indicator set to be published
and methodology report published.
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Report and summary findings of DCYA departmental data needs analysis to be completed.
Work to commence on data gathering and the development and implementation of a
centralised DCYA data repository to support evaluation, planning and monitoring,
including advancement of the DCYA's open data offering.
Development and completion of the State of the Nation’s Children (SONC) 2018 report.
Provide additional technical supports to DCYA policy units in line with business plan
requirements.

2017 Output
Deliverable

Achievement

Management and
oversight of the
Growing Up in Ireland
Study.

Governance and oversight of GUI & delivery of agreed outputs including:
 9 year old home based data collection completed
 Pilot data collection for 20 yr olds completed, pilot report
submitted & instrumentation proposed for main phase data
collection
 Key findings series on 7 year olds published
 2 substantive research reports launched and published on (i)
patterns of GP use among children and (ii) transitions from
primary to post-primary school
 GUI knowledge transfer initiative activities undertaken, including
presentation to the public sector research managers’ network,
report launches and conference
 Annual GUI conference and regular data workshops held to
upskill potential data users
 Planning for the future development of GUI progressed and
strategic review of GUI commissioned and draft submitted
 Review of GUI data access and management policies and
procedures completed
 Publication and launch of an indicator set for Better Outcomes,
Brighter Futures, the national policy framework.
 State of the Nation’s Children (SONC) 2016 Report published.
 Departmental Data Needs Analysis launched and progressed.
 Internal paper detailing cost estimates for key Department policy
initiative completed and submitted to requesting Unit.
 FPA of ECCE Higher Capitation significantly progressed.
 Spending Review of the Affordable Childcare Scheme
significantly progressed
 Goal Evaluation Training Project specifications and crossDepartmental working group agreed.
 Support and coordination of DCYA inputs to OECD ‘Faces of
Joblessness in Ireland’ Country Policy Paper (published).
 Ongoing additional technical supports (advice and outputs)
provided to DCYA policy units.

A number of data
projects and outputs
developed and/or
published.
Research and
Evaluation support
provided to a number
of DCYA policy units.
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Department of Climate Action, Communications & Environment
(DCCAE)
The Department’s Statement of Strategy1 seeks to support organisational effectiveness and
evidence-based policy making with robust business and financial planning, evaluation and foresight.
Within the Department our IGEES Unit plays a critical role on delivering this objective.

2018 Output Target

Deliverables

















Input into design of new Renewable Energy Support Scheme
Providing economic analysis in the Broadcasting sector in the following areas:
o Licence fee trend analysis;
o Licence fee funding analysis;
o Analysis of BAI levy thresholds;
o Media market analysis.
Inputting into the 2018 Spending Review, providing evidence base to support spending
requirements.
Providing insight into the development of Sectoral Adaptation Plans required under the
National Adaptation Framework, directing sectors to follow guidance set out in the
forthcoming sectoral adaptation guidelines and the public spending code when analysing
the costs and benefits of adaptation options.
Working with divisions to incorporate behavioural economics to optimise policy design.
Support in complying with DPER guidance on the administration of the funding to be
administered to the Regional Climate Action Offices over the next five years.
Undertaking ex ante cost benefit analysis to estimate exchequer impacts of electric vehicle
supports.
Providing guidance and recommendations into the development of Climate Ireland,
Irelands Climate Information Platform, to ensure the platform supports local authorities
and Sectors in planning and prioritising adaptation options and preparing adaptation plans
and strategies.
Working with Waste Price Monitoring Group to monitor the on-going cost of residential
waste collection to homeowners across Ireland as the ‘flat-rate structure’ is being phased
out.
Analysing and responding to DCCAE-relevant recommendations from the National
Competitiveness Council
Working with IGEES and other Government Departments in updating parameter values for
the Public Spending Code.
Liaising with the Department of the Taoiseach and the Department of Business, Enterprise
and Innovation in providing updates for the Action Plan for Jobs 2018.

1

http://www.dccae.gov.ie/news-andmedia/Lists/Publications%20Documents/DCENR%20Strategy%20of%20Strategy%2020152017%2019022015.pdf
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2017 Output
Deliverable

Achievement

SEAI Better Energy Homes, Focussed Policy
Assessment



Action Plan for Jobs 2017



National Broadband Plan



National Adaption Framework



British and Irish Council Ministerial Paper on
adaptation



Contributed to the development of the
British and Irish Council Ministerial
Paper on adaptation including attending
meetings and drafting sections of the
paper to ensure Irish policy priorities are
properly represented and ensuring the
economics of adaptation are explained
in the paper and is reflected in the
actions agreed by administrations.

Energy Efficiency Advisory Group



National Competitiveness Council



Energy Policy



Inputting into policy development to
assist in the delivery of cost effective
energy efficiency measures.
Analysing and responding to DCCAErelevant recommendations from the
National Competitiveness Council
Analysis of energy prices (with
colleagues in DBEI) resulting in adoption
of headline indicators by SEAI in its biannual publication “Electricity and Gas
Prices in Ireland” (Chapter 3 Average
Prices).

Focussed policy Assessment is complete
and will inform future policy
development.
Liaising with DBEI/DoT and providing
quarterly submissions
Ensuring proposals set out in the
National Broadband Plan are State Aid
compliant.
Contributed to adaptation policy
specifically the publication of the
National Adaptation Framework by
providing insight into the economic
sections relating to Cost-benefit analysis
the Public Spending Code etc.
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Department of Culture, Heritage and the Gaeltacht (DCHG)
D/CHG’s mission is to promote and develop Ireland’s arts, culture and heritage; to advance the use
of the Irish language and to facilitate sustainable regional and rural development, including the
development of the Gaeltacht and Islands. The Evaluation Unit plays a key role in delivering this
mission.

2018 Output Target
Deliverables





Complete FPA on Turf Compensation Schemes
Complete FPA on Subsidised Transport Services to the Islands
Review of Agencies’ Performance Indicators (2016/2017)
Commence FPA on Culture Ireland International Showcases

2017 Output
Deliverable
Department’s 2017 work programme

Achievement




Publication of Review of Heritage
Council
Annual Quality Assurance Process under
PSC
Development of Guide to Developing a
Business Case under the Public Spending
Code

Informing the Debate

Deliverables [publication of output, shared learning, methodology used and analysis
developed, presentations, events etc.]





Publication of Ex Post Evaluation of the Limerick City of Culture
Publication of Review of Heritage Council
Training provided on Public Spending Code, Quality Assurance Process and Appraisal
methodologies to Departmental Staff
Development of Guide to Developing a Business Case under the Public Spending Code
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Department of Defence
The Department of Defence and Defence Forces Strategy Statement 2017-2020 sets out the
following shared High Level Goal: To provide for the military defence of the State, contribute to
national and international peace and security and fulfil all other roles assigned by Government.
This High Level Goal comprises three broad Strategic Dimensions: Defence Policy; Ensuring the
Capacity to Deliver; and Defence Forces Operational Outputs.
Under the Strategic Dimensions of Defence Policy and Ensuring the Capacity to Deliver, IGEES
operates within the Department’s Planning & Organisation Branch which provides strategic
planning, analysis and evaluative support to the Department’s Management Board, as well as being
responsible for the co-ordination of Value for Money (VFM) and Policy Reviews. The Branch also has
a key role in implementing the Government’s White Paper on Defence and, in this and other areas,
works closely with the Defence Forces’ Strategic Planning Branch.

2018 Output Target
Deliverables







Leading on key elements of White Paper implementation, including a defence funding study
to capture the expected long term costs of meeting Ireland’s defence requirements using a
ten year planning horizon, a review of high-level command and control pertaining to the
Defence Forces and the development of a capability development plan for the Defence
Forces.
Leading on the commencement in July 2018 of a White Paper Update which is intended to
be the first of a three yearly cycle of defence reviews.
Provision of a range of supports, including training, evaluation and oversight, to civil and
military leaders throughout the Department and the Defence Forces, within an overall
implementation framework, who have responsibility for implementing the White Paper.
Ongoing scanning of trends and developments in the international security and defence
environment, for the information of the Department’s senior management.
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2017 Output
Deliverable

Achievement

Leading on key elements of White Paper  Took the lead on a number of priority White
implementation including establishing a defence
Paper projects which were progressed
funding study to capture the expected long term
throughout 2017. Such work included analysis
costs of meeting Ireland’s defence requirements
and international comparison of high-level
using a ten year planning horizon.
command and control structures pertaining to
the Defence Forces, significant progress
towards the development of a capability
development plan for the Defence Forces, and
initial work on the defence funding study.
Provision of support to civil and military leaders  Provided ongoing support to civil and military
throughout the Department and the Defence
leaders with responsibility for implementing
Forces, within an overall implementation
the White Paper.
framework, who have responsibility for  Provided input to the joint civil and military
implementing other elements of the White
team which has responsibility for oversight
Paper.
and evaluation of the entire White Paper
implementation programme.
Preparation of a new Statement of Strategy for  Following a change of Minister in June 2017, a
the Department of Defence and the Defence
new Strategy Statement (2017-2020) of the
Forces.
Department and the Defence Forces was
prepared and submitted to the Minister for
Defence and was approved in December
2017.
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Department of Education and Skills (DES)
The central vision of the Department’s Statement of Strategy and Action Plan for Education is that
the Irish Education and Training System should become the best in Europe over the next decade. The
Central Policy Unit will build the capacity to develop and analyse data on education outcomes and
policy impacts so policy can be more firmly based on evidence; and to develop an appraisal and
evaluation framework.

2018 Output Target

Deliverables







Develop sectoral appraisal framework and guidance.
Estimate appraisal parameter values including graduate earnings premium.
Advise on appraisal and evaluation, and conduct technical reviews.
Contribute to the Spending Review.
Assist in the Department’s work on Data Regulation.
Conduct focused policy assessments:
o Finalise FPA on the Economic Impact of International Students.
o Rationale for Investment in Education.

2017 Output
Deliverable
Provided supporting analysis to policy and
implementation units in a number of areas in the
Department of Education and Skills

Achievement



Modelling of programme expenditure
Identification of data needs for forecasts
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Department of Employment Affairs and Social Protection (DEASP)
IGEES resources in the Department will deliver on the Departments’ desire for a strong evidence base
for policy development and contribute to policy formulation through economic analysis in line with
the Departments’ Statement of Strategy and IGEES Medium Term Strategy.

2018 Output Targets
Deliverables













Examination and analysis of relevant data sources for Low Pay Commission
Assisting with preliminary Jobseekers Longitudinal Database analysis relating to Migration
Integration Strategy
Publication of a Governmental Pensions Reform Plan.
Publication of an Automatic Enrolment Policy Paper (to be used as a basis for a national
consultation process)
On foot of Government approval and launch of a Pensions Reform Plan (anticipated early
2018), support delivery on the significant work programme of evidence building/economic
analysis which will be assigned to the Department in order to deliver a new automatic
enrolment retirement savings system. This will involve evidence building to inform
fundamental choices which are required regarding the preferred operational structure and
organisational governance for a new automatic enrolment system as well as design
elements such as contribution levels, financial incentives, and target membership. Correctly
positioning/designing each of these will be critical to the success of any system.
Complete and publish a series of research papers on retirement income adequacy.
Work with the European Commission Joint Research Centre and OECD to produce
counterfactual impact evaluations of the JobsPlus and JobPath activation programmes
Plan and produce further evaluations as prioritised by the Pathways to Work programme
board and Labour Market Council evaluations group
Undertake analytical work on transitions between jobseeker and disability claims
Provide logistical support for the Labour Market Council (LMC) evaluations subgroup and
other DEASP and government initiatives as required
Provide ad hoc labour market analysis as required
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2017 Output
Deliverable
Department’s 2017
work programme

Achievement


Focused Policy Assessment of Back To Work Family Dividend



Development of an evidence base on retirement income adequacy
in an Irish context using CSO Household Budget Survey data.
Development of a model of retirement income adequacy for
varying income levels, taking into account potential Auto
Enrolment design features and market conditions.
Evaluation of the level of retirement income adequacy for current
and future retirees using the CSO’s Survey on Income and Living
Standards.
Development of an evidence base to inform the operational
structure and organisational governance for an AE system.
Publication of analytical paper comparing jobseeker claims on
IGEES website
Managing the Pathways to Work programme of evaluations









Informing the Debate

Deliverables [publication of output, shared learning, methodology used and analysis developed,
presentations, events etc.]








Collaboration with an academic economist on a working paper on retirement income
adequacy.
Presentation of the above working paper to the Pensions Policy Research Group (PPRG)
The PPRG is an independent, multidisciplinary research group which carries out research
on Ireland’s public and private pension systems and is based within Trinity Business
School, TCD.
As part of a planned national consultation process on automatic enrolment, engage on
behalf of the Department with a range of specialists and representative interests including
employer and trade union representatives, the pensions industry and consumer/advocate
groups. This will involve presentation/communication of evidence based arguments on
behalf of the Department as well as considering/testing the policy direction promoted by
sectoral interests.
Presentation at IGEES annual conference 2017
Presentation at Geary Institute/LMC What Works conference 2017
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Department of Finance (DFIN)
The Department’s Mission is to manage Government finances and play a central role in the
achievement of the Government’s economic and social goals having regard to the Programme for
a Partnership Government. In this way we will play a leadership role in the improvement of the
standards of living of all Irish citizens.

2018 Output Target

Deliverables








Production of Stability Programme Update, Summer Economic Statement and Budget
2019.
Preparation of economic and fiscal forecasts to inform Government priorities
Monitor and advise on policies that affect short, medium, and long term growth prospects
Enhance the evidence base for decision making, including through publication of research
Provision of economic support on policy issues, including analysis of economic impacts of
tax policy, housing, and Brexit.
Develop alternative measures of potential output
Improve the external profile of IGEES through developing relations with universities and
other economic agencies, and engaging in the work of the OECD
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2017 Output
Deliverable

Achievement

Production of Stability Programme Update, Stability Programme Update prepared and
Summer Economic Statement and Budget 2018 submitted on time, Summer Economic
Statement Published.
Preparation of economic and fiscal forecasts to
 Economic forecasts for SPU, SES and
inform Government priorities
Budget 2018;
 Presentation of forecasts to the Irish
Fiscal Advisory Council (IFAC);
 Endorsement of forecasts by IFAC
achieved;
 Provision of analysis and briefing on
emerging trends both domestic and
international;
 Engagement with international
organisations on economic
developments, forecasts and sectoral
issues.
 Simulation of economic impacts of
‘exogenous shocks’ using ESRI COSMO
macroeconomic model
Publication of annual report on public sector
debt
Monitor and advise on policies that affect short Presentation of Irish long-term pension
, medium- and long-term growth prospects
projections at Ageing Working Group;
 Endorsement of Irish long-term pension
projections at Ageing Working Group;
Publication of Irish country fiche on long-term
pension projections
Enhance the evidence base for decision-making
 Successful delivery of joint
particularly as regards taxation policy, including
ESRI/Department of Finance research
publication of research
programme, including research
publications and SWITCH model
development.
 Production of distributional analysis of
taxation policies using SWITCH.
Provision of economic support on other policy
 Publication of sectoral research papers
issues and analysis of economic impacts of Brexit
on Brexit
 Participation on inter-department
working groups on Brexit
 Development of fundamental house
price model
Production of high quality research into
 Conducted joint research with OECD on
productivity in Ireland to feed into OECD survey
firm level productivity patterns in
of Irish economy
Ireland – results were used extensively
in 2018 OECD Economic Survey of
Ireland
28

Improve the external profile of IGEES through
developing relations with universities and other
economic agencies and engaging in the work of
the OECD





Member of ‘Bureau’ of OECD EPC
Working Party No 1
Steering Group member of OECD
Global Forum on Productivity
Engaged in joint research with OECD on
firm level productivity patterns

Informing the Debate

Deliverables [publication of output, shared learning, methodology used and analysis
developed, presentations, events etc.]









Publication of SPU 2017, Summer Economic Statement 2018, and Economic and Fiscal
Outlook with Budget 2018.
Publication of Irish country fiche on long-term pension projections.
Note on income tax progressivity (Annex B of Economic and Fiscal Outlook, Budget 2018).
Participation of IGEES staff in joint research with ESRI including publication of research
papers (ESRI WP579; Research Series No.59).
Joint firm level productivity research with OECD to inform 2018 OECD Economic Survey of
Ireland
Publication of research paper on Brexit, and presentation at various conferences and other
fora. Papers were widely reported on in national and international media.
Presentation of research on Brexit, productivity and human capital at Annual IGEES
Conference
Presentation of Human Capital Research at NERI Labour Market Conference
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Department of Foreign Affairs & Trade (DFAT)
The Evaluation and Audit’s work programme is designed to allow the Unit plan resource allocation,
align with organisational decision making. Given limited resources and that evaluations are time
and labour intensive, we have tried to ensure that we respond to the broadest information needs in
the most efficient way. The workplan is supported by an Evaluation Strategic Plan.

2018 Output Target
Deliverables













Evaluate Ethiopia Country Strategy 2013-2017
Overview of progress to date in implementation of International Development
Cooperation Policy - One World One Future.
Scope evaluability of Irish Aid’s approach to supporting Peace, Conflict and Security in
Fragile States
Humanitarian funding (scoping study)
Conduct Embassy Strategy Mid Term Reviews in at least two countries
Support evaluation of Ireland's second National Action Plan on Women, Peace and
Security 2015–2018
Develop monitoring and evaluation tools for Global Irish Services (Irish Abroad)
Support the development new Mid-Term Review guidelines
Support the development of monitoring standards systems
Support Civil Society Unit develop multi-annual evaluation plans for major Irish Aid funded
NGOs
Outreach – conduct seminars, training and evaluation planning
Participation in International and national network forums including at OECD, European
Evaluation Society and UN fora
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2017 Output
Deliverable
Department’s 2017 work programme






Achievement
Mozambique Country Strategy
Evaluation completed
Zambia CSP Evaluation Final Draft
completed
Promotion and Outreach Fund Review
completed
EAU participated on the Oversight
Group to Ireland’s National Action Plan
on Women, Peace and Security

Informing the Debate
Deliverables [publication of output, shared learning, methodology used and analysis
developed, presentations, events etc.]






EAU participated in 3 evaluation planning workshops in DCD missions
EAU presented work on evidence based policy making at the IGEES Annual Conference
EAU hosted three evaluation seminars
EAU provided induction training to new DFAT and IGEES officers, leadership training to
newly posted HOMs and other colleagues taking up postings
EAU participated in international networks, including OECD-DAC EvalNet and Nordic+
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Department of Health
The mission of the Research Services Unit is to ensure that policy formulation and decision making
within the Department is supported and resourced with the best available, objective and
systematic research

2018 Output Target
Deliverables


Provide research support to units across the Department to deliver on departmental and
Government priorities, to include:
o Delivery of a suite of Evidence Briefs and Evidence Reviews in areas of high priority
for the Department, in collaboration with the Health Research Board (e.g., Evidence
Briefs on Health system performance assessment frameworks and Design and
operation of managed clinical networks; Evidence Reviews on International
experience of day care and meals-on-wheels services and International Approaches
to and Experiences of Regional Integrated Care Organisations)
o Production of a paper on International Comparisons of Health Expenditure
o Provision of research and analytical support to inform the work of the Scheduled
and Unscheduled Care Performance Unit
o Support for cost analysis of new policies and programmes arising from the
SláinteCare Report
o Support evidence-based decision making in respect of the Departments vision to
move to an integrated, patient-centred model of care by designing and managing
a public consultation process on the issue of geographic alignment of hospital
groups and Community Healthcare Organisations and conducting extensive
analysis of natural patient flows
o Support in the design and analysis of a number of surveys and public consultations
o Support to advance the development of units costs for non-acute health and social
care activity
o Application of the SWITCH microsimulation model to explore alternative
approaches to eligibility and entitlements based on age/income thresholds
o Support to inform the development and implementation of a framework to
monitor and evaluate the impact of introducing a tax on sugar sweetened drinks
o Publication of the second National Positive Aging Indicators Report
o Evidence synthesis and data analysis to support the development of a National
Healthy Workplace Framework



Progress work under the auspices of the DoH-ESRI Research Programme on Healthcare
Reform to
o apply the HIPPOCRATES model to assess the implications for demand/cost of
various policy actions
o expand the demand phase of the HIPPOCRATES model to include capability to
forecast demand for disability and mental health services
o develop the expenditure phase of the HIPPOCRATES model
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Progress a number of projects which incorporate behavioural economics to improve policy
design, to include:
o A study (in collaboration with ESRI) to test optimal approaches to calorie posting
o Progress a project with the National Treatment Purchase Fund/HSE to re-design
and test appointment letters which seek to increase the number of patients that
confirm attendance in advance, thereby saving staff time.
o Progress a project with the HSE which seeks to reduce Do Not Attends (DNA) for
outpatient appointments - up to 15% of patients do not attend their outpatient
appointments.



Deliver a range of services to build capacity and to support the better use of evidence within
the Department, to include:
o Provision of a centralised library service, with print and online resources
o Production of a monthly research bulletin and quarterly newsletter
o Delivery of a monthly Research Seminar Series in areas of relevance to the
Department
o Development of guidance and training material in a number of areas (including
Types/Levels of Evidence for policymaking; Critical appraisal of evidence; Costing
for policy analysis)
o Coordination of the Departments engagement with the OECD Health Committee,
and associated subgroups/activities to optimise knowledge transfer
Represent the Department on cross departmental groups where research or technical input
is required and provide advice to departmental colleagues in commissioning of researchrelated projects
Provide leadership on a number of external research policy issues, to include:
o Development and dissemination of a specific Regulation on health research to
accompany the EU GDPR
o Development of a Research Ethics Bill to deliver a national, harmonised approach
to the research ethics review of human health research
o Engagement with the R&D Lead in the HSE to advance a research agenda and
culture within the HSE
o Provision of advice and support to colleagues in advancing a Health Information
Policy, and an associated data strategy for health and social care
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2017 Output
Deliverable
Deliver a range of services to build capacity and
to support better use of evidence in the
Department.

Achievement







Provide research and analytical support to units
within the Department to support evidenceinformed decision making.














Produced and disseminated monthly
Research Bulletins and Quarterly
newsletters ( EOLAS) summarising key
national and international research and
data developments;
Managed the production of 7 new
Evidence Reviews/Briefs for line units on
key policy areas (in collaboration with
the Health Research Board);
Delivered 10 Research Seminars;
Delivered staff training on ‘Accessing
Research Evidence’ and ‘Conducting
Analysis with Excel’.
Provided research and technical support
to the internal project team overseeing
production of the report entitled
“Health Service Capacity Review 2018Review of Health Demand and Capacity
Requirements in Ireland to 2031”
Managed the DoH-ESRI Research
Programme, which resulted in the
publication of a report entitled
“Projections of Demand for Healthcare
in Ireland, 2015-2030 - First Report from
the HIPPOCRATES Model”
Produced a paper on the financial
sustainability of the introduction of
personalised budgets under the
auspices of the Taskforce on
Personalised Budgets
Produced a paper on the prevalence in
Ireland of Autism Spectrum Disorder
Provided advice and analysis in respect
of costing of numerous strategies and
programmes, including costing key
actions deriving from the Sláintecare
Report
Conducted a number of site visits to
Emergency Departments to gain a
practical understanding of access and
patient flow issues, including data
issues, and initiated work on a research
paper on this issue
Facilitated the production of a range of
evidence outputs to inform the
finalisation of a new Oral Health policy
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Provided economic analysis and input to
the National Action Plan on AntiMicrobial Resistance
Provided
support
for
public
consultations in areas including
Homecare Services and Biosimilars
Policy
Completed a study with the National
Treatment Purchase Fund and the HSE
to apply behavioural insights to seek to
reduce the 25% of patients who do not
respond to administrative validation of
waiting lists by hospitals.
Produced 3 Literature Reviews to
support the development of a Healthy
Workplace Framework- “A description
of public policy mechanisms to support
healthy workplaces and workplace
health
programmes”,
“Factors
organisations should consider when
developing healthy workplaces and
workplace wellbeing programmes” and
“A rapid review of the effectiveness and
cost-effectiveness
of
workplace
wellbeing programmes”
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Department of Housing, Planning and Local Government (DHPLG)
The Department’s Mission is to support the sustainable and efficient delivery of well-planned
homes and effective local government. The role of the unit is to provide economic and statistical
expertise to Business Units in the form of support for policy development; evaluation services;
organizational reviews; and statistical reports.

2018 Output Target
Deliverables









Completion of a Value for Money Review of the programme of homelessness services.
Completion of IGEES funded behavioural research project examining the tenure related
choices, beliefs and aspirations of renting households.
Further progress under the Department’s research programme working in collaboration
with the Economic and Social Research Institute, including the publication of two papers,
and the selection of topics for the second year of the programme. The two papers currently
underway are examining housing cost affordability, and social housing programmes.
Providing ongoing economic and statistical analysis and research to support the attainment
of the Department’s goals, including regarding:
The application of economic appraisal and evaluation methods;
Market research and analysis;
Proofing and quality assurance of economic reports and analyses; and,
Statistical and Econometric analysis.
Completion of Focused Policy Assessment (FPA) of Housing Adaptation Grants.
Selection of topics for 2018-2020 VFM review cycle
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2017 Output
Deliverable

Achievement

Supporting Business Units by providing Contribution to diverse areas of work across the
economic and statistical assistance and Department (11 in total), including areas such as
expertise.
the cross-Departmental Working Group on the
Tax and Fiscal Treatment of Landlords, the
Short-term Lettings Working Group, and the
Cross-Divisional Team on Housing.
Establishment of a multi-annual joint research Initial wave of research topics chosen and
programme in May 2017 between the underway. First paper published in November
Department and the Economic and Social 2017.
Research Unit, focussing on housing economics
and related matters.
A Focused Policy Assessment (FPA) of Met Completed Q1 2017.
Éireann International Subscriptions

Informing the Debate
Deliverables [publication of output, shared learning, methodology used and analysis
developed, presentations, events etc.]



Presentations on tenure and income inequality made to the IGEES Annual Conference and
to the Geary Institute at UCD.
Presentation made to the IGEES Strategic Policy Discussion on housing tenure shift.
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Department of Justice & Equality (DJE)
The Department of Justice & Equality works to make Ireland a safe, fair and inclusive place to live
and work. The IGEES Unit’s mission is the continuing development of evaluation capacity and
improving the evidence base for policy development.

2018 Output Target
Deliverables








To complete a desk-based evaluation review of the JARC program (an offender
management programme)
Development of Evaluation framework for future JARC projects
Further development of the End to End model of criminal justice
Further development and maintaining of the cost of crime model
Provide ad hoc analysis and advice for divisions across the Department
Assist the Justice sector with the 2018 Spending Review
Prepare short analytical notes for distribution across the Department
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2017 Output
Deliverable

Achievement

Provide ad hoc analytical and evaluation advice
to divisions across the Department



An economic assessment of the Immigrant
Investor Program.




Updated the Cost of Crime model




Updated the End-to-End model of the criminal
justice sector




Preparation of regular statistical reports



Assisted the Department’s response to the 2017
Spending Review



1st Behavioural Economics project completed





Analysis provided for a number of line
divisions on a wide range of issues that
arose during the year
Interim economic assessment of the IIP
completed
Recommendations for future evaluation
of the programme provided.
Added in estimates for specific crimes to
the cost of crime model
Prepared an annual estimate of the Cost
of Crime for 2016
Added in a sub-model that examines
Youth crime
Updated some of the parameters of the
model
Design and updating of a regular report
that summarises various statistical
indicators across the wide remit of the
Department
Provided internal advice on terms of
reference,
data
quality
and
methodology for Justice sector
Spending Review papers
Successful BE trial carried out within the
department. This involved the redesign
of forms to reduce the department’s
work load.
Assisted the Anti Money Laundering
Unit apply BE concepts to the redesign
of their forms to increase response rates
and the accuracy of responses

Informing the Debate
Deliverables [publication of output, shared learning, methodology used and analysis
developed, presentations, events etc.]






Presented at the Annual IGEES conference on the cost of crime
Presented at the Annual EuroPris conference in Ghent
Presented on a number of issues at the interagency Data Needs group chaired by the
Department
Assisted in the L&D framework for IGEES
Prepared the case study for the latest round of IGEES AO recruitment
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Department of Public Expenditure and Reform (DPER)
Statement of Strategy
Enhance economic and policy evaluation capacity across the civil service through the Irish
Government Economic and Evaluation Service.

2018 Output Target
Deliverables















Implement the IGEES Medium Term Strategy
Provide analytical support within the Department including through:
o The integration of IGEES output into processes such as the Spending Review;
o Economic and policy analysis to support decision making in the context of Budget
2019; and
o Technical review of business cases and evaluations.
Support expenditure management with timely analysis of expenditure, programmes and
policies including advancement of the Social Impact Assessment framework, and labour
market analysis.
Analytical work will include:
o Spending Review Papers on:
 Higher Education funding
 Understanding Demographic Demands at Primary and Second level
 PSO Expenditure on Public Transport
 Supports for Low Incomes
 Current and Capital Expenditure on Social Housing Delivery
 Revenue Digitalisation – Efficiency, Effectiveness & Insights
 Trend Analysis of IDA Ireland
 Replacement Rates
 Public Employment Services
 D/EASP Staff Resource Allocation
 Jobseekers trends and related expenditure
o Report to the Oireachtas on the Examination of Remaining Salary Scale Issues in
Respect of Post January 2011 Recruits at Entry Grades
o IGEES Staff Papers
o Technical Appraisal Parameters
o Analysis of the Exchequer Pay Bill
o Projects related to the Social Impact Assessment Series
Monitoring the Value for Money Review Initiative 2015-17 and publication of updated
evaluation guidance
Engagement with Departments on their VFM and FPA evaluations
Implementation of the IGEES Learning & Development programme
Support the IGEES Research Fund
Capacity building through recruitment and induction at AO and AP level and mobility at AO
level
Capacity building through hosting an IGEES annual conference and other regular IGEES
events as fora for discussion of relevant economic and policy analysis issues
Improved output dissemination through internal and external websites
Design and roll out of a pilot for the IGEES Internship Programme
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2017 Output
Deliverable
Produce analytical work, including completing
economic and policy analysis as well as
supporting expenditure management with
timely analysis of programmes and policies.

Achievement




A total of 32 papers were published in
2017 including:
o Assessment Guidelines for
Stage 1 Behavioural Economics
Projects
o Behavioural Economics Increase
Attendance
at
Group
Information Sessions
o Capital Review Plan 2016 – 2021
o Economies of Scale in Irish
Hospitals
o EU
Fiscal
Rules
and
international Expenditure Rules
o Further Education and Training
and Employment Supports –
Overview Paper
o Governance Framework &
Processes of the Health Sector
in Ireland
o Health Spending: Moving Back
to Peak Funding
o Increasing Cost of Public Sector
Pensions: Impact on the
Exchequer
o Long Term Trends in Irish
Healthcare
o Staff Paper 2016 – Primary Care
o The Irish Experience: Fiscal
Consolidation 2008 – 2014
o Strategic Public Infrastructure:
Capacity and Demand Analysis
Spending Review Papers:
o Acute Hospital Spending Review
o An Assessment of the Rationale,
Efficiency and Targeting of
Enterprise Supports in Ireland
o Analysis of Current Expenditure
on Housing Supports
o Central Votes Spending Trends
and Key Drivers
o Challenges for Investment in
Police Expenditure - A Public
Expenditure Perspective
o Climate
Change
Related
Research and Funding in Ireland
o Environment Fund
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o






Complete examinations of business cases for
new spending proposals provided by
Departments.
IGEES Research Fund





Further Education and Training
and Employment Supports
Overview Paper
o Analysis of Further Education &
Training
Expenditure
by
Education Training Boards
o Future
Sustainability
of
Pharmaceutical Expenditure
o Public Service Obligation (PSO)
Funding for Public Transport
o Review of Social Protection
Employment
Supports
Expenditure
o Disability Allowance
Expenditure Drivers
o Disability and Special Education
related expenditure
o Analysis of Jobseekers and
related expenditure
o Special Educational Needs
Provision
o The Irish Government Economic
and Evaluation Service –
Selection of IGEES Output
o Tracking Trends in PublicSpending-2017
Provided analytical support, scenario
analysis and costings for the pay talks
that culminated in the Public Service
Stability Agreement 2018-2020
Research to improve the evidence base
for future policy making.
Represent the Department on
interdepartmental working groups
IGEES Staff across DPER completed
reviews of appraisals and CBAs
submitted to DPER across 2017.
A fund of €50,000 was awarded to one
project
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Informing the Debate
Deliverable

Achievement

Publication of output



IGEES Annual Conference



Spending Review Conference



Strategic Policy Discussions



National Economic Dialogue



32 papers were published on the IGEES
website in 2017
Showcased the work of IGEES from
across Departments.
Conference highlighted the work being
undertaken for Spending Review 2017
Hosted 10 in house strategic policy
discussions.
Co-authored with D/AFM a paper – The
Agri Food Sector – Addressing Brexit
and Broader Global Challenges.

Corporate Support
Deliverable
Provide central corporate
leadership for IGEES
Recruitment

Achievement
support

and





Strategy




Administrative support to IGEES
Advisory Groups and IGEES members.
Recruitment
of
16
Graduate
Economists.
Commenced the next recruitment
campaign for IGEES AO Graduate
Economists.
Commenced AP recruitment
Launch of the IGEES Direct Placement
model.

Learning and Development
Deliverable
CPD

Achievement





Training on evidence informed policy and
evaluation




The IGEES Learning and Development
Framework was launched.
A Cost Benefit Analysis course was
procured for 15 people
A Counterfactual Impact Evaluation
course was procured for 17 people
25 places on a “how to Use Data” course
have been procured.
Evidence based policy making training
provided to 133 AO graduates across
the Civil Service.
Training delivered to IPA students.
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Department of the Taoiseach
The mission of the Department of the Taoiseach includes supporting the Taoiseach and the
Government to develop a sustainable economy and a successful society, to implement the
Government's Programme and to build a better future for Ireland and all her citizens.
Economic Division contributes to this work by advising the Taoiseach on economic, enterprise,
infrastructure and climate change policy aimed at a sustainable and resilient economy. It also
supports the work of related Cabinet Committees and inter-departmental Senior Officials’ Groups
and leads co-ordination on a range of whole of government programmes and initiatives including
the Action Plan for Jobs, National Risk Assessment, Ireland's National Reform Programme, and the
Bioeconomy
(Economic Division in the Department of the Taoiseach has a broader role than the typical IGEES unit
given its whole of Government function and the activities and outputs below are reflective of this)

2018 Output Target
Deliverables















Develop and publish the National Risk Assessment 2018
Prepare and submit Ireland's National Reform Programme as part of the European
Semester Process
Monitor and report biannually to Government on the implementation of the Action Plan
for Jobs 2018
Publish the National Policy Statement on the Bioeconomy and support the follow up
implementation
Support the finalisation and implementation of the National Development Plan, the
National Planning Framework and the Pensions Reform Plan.
Support implementation of Rebuilding Ireland, Pathways to Work and other economic
policy priorities through supporting Cabinet Committee A and relevant senior officials
groups
Support the implementation of the Stategic Policy Framework for Data Centres as part of
Ireland’s Enterprise Strategy
Support delivery of Rebuilding Ireland and other measures to increase housing supply and
reduce homelessness including through Cabinet Committee D and suporting SOGs.
Support the implementation of a package of measures to streamline Judicial Review of
strategic infrastructure projects and the wider review of the operation of the Strategic
Infrastructure Act
Engage in research, analysis and policy development reflecting the Taoiseach and
Government's priorities including delivering a monthly economic bulletin and monitoring
key economic and societal indicators.
Support the work of Cabinet Committee D on Infrastructure, Climate Change and Housing
and relevant senior officials groups
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2017 Output
Deliverable
National Risk Assessment
EU Semester

Achievement




Action Plan for Jobs




Support for Cabinet
Committees & Senior Officials
Groups



National Risk Assessment 2017 completed and published
Ireland's National Reform Programme 2017 completed
and published
Co-ordinated engagement with the EU Commission on
the Semester process
Monitored implementation of Action Plan for Jobs
Three Progress Reports prepared for Government and
published. Q4 Report was published in Q 1 2018.
Supported delivery or finalisation of key Government
economic strategies and policies through Cabinet
Committees including inter alia in the areas of
infrastructure, housing, climate change,
competitiveness, pensions

Informing the Debate
Deliverables [publication of output, shared learning, methodology used and analysis
developed, presentations, events etc.]
The Division intends to increase its focus on this area in 2018.




Participated in a range of conference and events including UCC Policy Forum: 'Rethinking
Ireland's Economic Development model', Dublin Economics Workshop 2017, INOU Labour
Market Workshop and several IGEES Strategy Policy Discussion Series
Prepared internal analysis and discussion papers on a range of issues including the labour
market, enterprise and economic indicators.
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Department of Transport, Tourism and Sport (DTTAS)
To ensure that policy and programme development, investment and spending decisions are
consistent with the wider strategic context and anticipated future trends.

2018 Output Target
Deliverables








Public Spending Code
o Appraisals – Publish updated and enhanced DTTAS Common Appraisal Framework
in line with PSC update and including new parameters on reliability and journey
quality;
o Appraisals – Review Investment Appraisals for DTTAS expenditure and assess
compliance with Public Spending Code;
o Value for Money Reviews
 Complete VFM review of Tourism Marketing Fund
 Develop Baseline for future VfM review of Sports Capital Grants
 Initiate VfM Review of Regional Cities and Traffic Management Grants
Cross-cutting Strategic Analysis and Research
o Lead research project on land transport network required for NPF population
targets (going out to consultation Q4)
o Initiate and complete research into impact of move to low emitting vehicles on
taxation
Work Transport Policy Areas
o Final Evaluation Report on Smarter Travel Areas Programme
o Carbon emissions modelling and analysis
o Transport Brexit impact analysis
o Evaluation of Aviation Security measures
Using Statistics and Evidence
o Completion and publication of Transport Trends 2018
o Implementation of DTTAS Data Strategy
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2017 Output
Deliverable
Public Spending Code (PSC)
Quality Assurance (QA) - Preparation of the
Public Spending Code 2016 QA report
Development of Common Appraisal Framework,
update of CAF to take place following PSC
update.

Achievement


Publication of PSC, QA report 2016



Oversaw consultant’s research for
deriving new parameter values for
journey ambience and journey reliability
to be applied in transport appraisal
(awaiting publication)
Publication of VFM Review on the Driver
Testing Service
Provided support in assessing evidence
base
Provided support in establishing and
verifying evidence base, particularly the
review of Public Transport PSO.
Monitoring consultancy work
Assessed several economic appraisals
and business cases relating to capital
expenditure for roads, public transport,
tourism and sport.
Training provided to line divisions on
Appraisal process.

Value for Money and Policy Review



Mid-term Capital Plan



Spending Review



Evaluation of Smarter Travel Areas
DTTaS Appraisal Review





Improving Evidence base for Departmental
sectors
Emissions modelling and analysis




Steady State analysis



Domestic aviation



Brexit Impact Analysis



Cost of Congestion work (Greater Dublin
Area)
E-Tolling Regulatory Review
Road Safety CBA – Research into links
between motor tax and motor fines
compliance





Updating and monitoring emissions
model for contribution to National
Mitigation Plan.
Paper profiling carbon emissions within
the Irish transport sector drafted,
awaiting publication.
Preparation of report for Minister on
the
cumulative
impact
of
underinvestment in steady state
maintenance during downturn
Contribution to RIA on PSO for domestic
air routes
Contributed to departmental working
group.
Research paper completed and
published.
Research work ongoing
Analysis ongoing, due to complete in Q1
2018.

Using Statistics and Evidence
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Transport Trends
Data Strategy 2017




Transport Trends 2017 published.
Data Strategy document published

Informing the Debate
Deliverables [publication of output, shared learning, methodology used and analysis
developed, presentations, events etc.]






Publications
Publication of Transport Trends 2017
Publication of the 2017 DTTaS QA report
Publication of Value for Money Review of the Driver Testing Service
Publication of Data Strategy for DTTaS
Publication of Cost of Congestion Report for Greater Dublin Area






Presentations
Lunchtime seminar in DTTaS on Transport Trends 2017 publication
Lunchtime seminar in DTTaS on Cost of Congestion research undertaken by SRAD
Presentation given to IGEES network on carbon emissions within the Irish transport sector
Presentation given to Transport Planning Society on project appraisal requirements & CAF
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Office of the Revenue Commissioners
The Office’s Mission Statement, as set out in its Statement of Strategy 2017-2019, is "to serve the
Community by fairly and efficiently collecting taxes and duties and implementing customs controls".
It is in this context that Revenue’s IGEES Unit provides economic and policy analysis support for the
Office, working closely with the Department of Finance and other key stakeholders.

2018 Output Target

Deliverables









Production of tax receipt estimates to support Department of Finance forecasts
Ongoing development and refinement of Tax Modeller, Revenue’s microsimulation model
Research to understand and model the potential impact of Brexit on the Exchequer
Research on the effectiveness of Revenue programmes
Policy evaluation research to support Department of Finance reviews
In-depth research on taxation issues and receipts to inform decision making and policy
Economic analysis and support to transfer pricing cases and international taxation issues
Represent Ireland’s interests at OECD Working Party 2 and other international fora
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2017 Output
Deliverable
Department’s 2017 work programme

Achievement








Supporting Revenue decision making ad
informing policy through 6 research
reports published and others produced
internally in Revenue
Conducting customer survey of SMEs
and regular market surveys for
cigarettes and cross border prices
Showcasing of Revenue experiences in
applying behavioural insights to support
broader application of behavioural
economics across the Irish civil and
public service
Delivering material benefits to the
Exchequer through timely and robust
advice on transfer pricing issues

Informing the Debate
Deliverables [publication of output, shared learning, methodology used and analysis
developed, presentations, events etc.]






Research papers published on Revenue.ie
Open Data and statistics published on Revenue.ie, linking to National Open Data Portal
Presentations to domestic and international conferences and seminars
Delivery of analytics and behavioural economics training programmes
Analysis to support transfer pricing and state aid cases in Revenue
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